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Ilo the hoiso Ucst pottttibcd-
spuit test

'liu wtcUly bnnlf attitomont shows
the ics his increased $1,028,00-
0'lhc b nU now hold W 011,000 In excess
of lofrtxl tcquneinoiitiS-

OMI of the North Alaslcalndiansaro-
nccusod'of cannib ilism Such practices
uro in bad tnsto and should bo distour-
npod ___ ________

Tin onh 'ioikoi who is it pros
out out of dnngoi ftoin the denaly oleo
ttlc LUticnt is Con ict Koimnlor In his
cell it BufTalo-

KOA that the lawyers jn the Ciotnu-
ciso ( Iiuillj iikcntboh scats the
lnko breeze will once moro resume busi-
ness

¬

in the Citj

the Haitians fho tioublo is ho lues
too cuHiomh ally , wall s when ho shoula
lido anil dic&ses without the Bipns indt-
iappiiigH of cliplomac-

Is MOW of the number of rainbow
lines projectca in the est , tt looks as-
if C nU in Bi Ice had abandoned his ch isc
for the Ohio scnalorsliipund lent his in-

Bniratlon to the Union Pacific rnvmgc-
mcnt

-

the number of compHints-
rocontlj prosoiitod to tlio Now York
police bond it would seoin that many
of the Gotham blue coats fall to note
the subtle distinction between a rounds ¬

man and a ' 'loundet "

TJIIII i hundred orgm prindors aie-
to bo turned loose in York , HLOIISCI !

to torlmo the rtsidonts By piopor-
conccntiation and combine J olToit on-

Mun u ] illl and on tholaiiitoun loid ,

this iinplemont of destruction could bo-

olToctholi wielded in swelling the
woild's fair fund

IIIK IloiW Ifetnhl must bo in despot-
ate linunct il straits when it concocts
uud publishes n falsehood to fleece the
people A journal that plajs upon pop
ulnr interest only to defraud and mis-
lead

¬

, doscMCS the contomptof the read-
ing

-
puhllo Iho Cionin iury vordiut

circulated Saturday morning uas a bold
und successful schema to obtain inono-
undci false protonbo-

sYr Uis and experience abroad have
dovolopocl In Stanley nn abnormal bump
of admiiatlon for the kings and queens
of the cgntlnant Ilia first thought on
striking ilUUzntion was to Inquire
uftci the houltli of Queen Victoria and
dlsp itch his Lompllmnnls to thoGoi-
mnn

-
kaUoi , with the benediction ,

"LontflUo the noble rmpurot Will-
iam

¬

" His nathe land not woithy-
of a pibblng thought

Actotding to toports from Lincoln
thcio is a possibility that
wullill ictiio from the slate supiomo
bench to accept a moro romununitho po-

sition
¬

us couiifcolloi foi the consolidated
street uilluaja of Omaha Iho lotlro *

inont of Judge Mnxuollould bj a pub-
Ho

-

inihfoituuo It uould seriously itn-
piir

-

publiuconndcnco iti the couit , uud
not nithoutcause Ills not too much
to that Judge Mtixuoll has boon the
buhvaik of the people in thcli-
Btrugglo against the cnoroaohinonts of
corporations Ho hoa interpreted the
luw 60 ua to consono the public intoi-
est , and hla honeatj , ability and sin-
cerity

¬

have IION or boon qucstionod Man
of his talent and experience in the pio-
fCBS ion do not lack lotnpting olTors to-

dooto thomsohea to pruato inturnsts ,

und the fact that inducements htuo
boon tendered him to rotiio fiom the
bench is u compliment to his worth It-
is n mlefoituno that the salary of the
oQlco is not suillciout to command and
hold the best legal talent Hvou the
proposed increase to thousand dol-
Ittis

-

does not compare with the
balurlesvhich nttruol the brightest in-

tollccU
-

to the Bonkp ot coi porivtions

AW TO EDUCATION
Iho long pending quostlon of giving

federal aid to education promises lo oc-

ctipj
-

moro or loss of the tlmo nnd ixttcn-
lion of the piosont congrnss , us It 1ms o-

fcerj Longross since 1870 It was in
that that Senator Blnh Introduced
his now famous bill to nppropilato nn-

nunlly
-

from the national troasuu agon-
orous

-

Hum to bo applied to public
education , the chluf purpose being
to aid nnd piomoto such educa-
tion

¬

in the southern states In-

ccrv congress since this bill has been
defeated in one house or the other , but
its author has adhered to it with a-

sleidfust filth 'In the justice of the
si homo , nolnithslnndliig Us ill-fin luno-
in congress nnd the fact that it }

gonoi ill > by the public
I. his had , hr ucM2i , some strong nnd
earnest advocates , and thcia uro still
nrinvhobollooittoho u uiso , just
nnd bonclicont measure-

.Jtoferiing
.

to the question ot national
aid tocducxtion , the mosidcnt in his
annual mess go SRJS ho does not thltiK
the of congicss to promote the
cilucatlon of the pcoplo by n direct
giant of mono } fiom the treasury can
be bcrlousl v questioned , but ho suggests
that it is c soiitinl if much good is to-

bo tccomplished bj ULh aid , that the
Rjinpitbj and ncttvo Interest ol the
pcoplo of Iho st itcs should bo enlisted
and that the motliods idoptcd should bo
such as to stimulate anil not to supplant
loc il ttivition for school pur-

poses
¬

Iho pieudent was of the
opinion that the exception il conditions
( touted In the sudden cmaiuli ntlon of-

.ho , nnd the imniumcnt o ( the
nbilltv of the states having these now
citizens to adoqu itoblj piovido cdu-

ciliotml ficilitics , ] iistifi a n itlonnl-
gi intln aid of education , but ho ILCOI-
Uncnds

-
that am tippioptiatioii in ulc fet

this pui pose be o hunted in annual
Amount ind as to Ilia time ovoi which
It is to extend is will on the ono h ind-
glxo the local school nuthoutios-
oppoi t initto in iko the best u ° o of
the lust icai s allow nice , ind on the
othci dullvoi them fie u the tempta-
tion

¬

to unduly postpone the issumption-
ot the whole buidcn thomsohos-
luiilictmoto the picsidcnt siid that as-

c - iti of i n ition il giint in aid of
education grows ehieflj out of the con-
dition aid needs of the omanclpitcd-
si and their descendants , the icliof
shouhl , is no ir as possible , nlulo neces-
sntilj

-

pioceeding upon some gonoial
lines bo ippliod to the need that sug-
gested

¬

it
his is i con cnatiNe view of the sub-

ject
¬

which some of the mote
serious objections to the pioposition of-

n itionnl aid to cducition as embodied
in the Blau bill It the fact
thut the essential foundation of tnerj
sound cduc ition il system is local in-

toreat
-

and loc u support , and that in-

polioj which would impou ordc tioj
these must cvenliiillj do ieatei linun-
th in good It il o aautj on
the put of the eminent that will be-
widoU idmiltcd to eo that the huge
elomoiit of the population which

is given freedom ind
ship bj the ict of the goi-
ernmont

-
shall not bo depihcd-

of adequate uDportunitiosof education
But it as well the probiblo
futility of national aid to education
without the sjmpatbj rnd actuo in-
Iciest of the people of the states , and
the oxidonco is that the people of the
south goneiallj do not desire the pie
posed aid and not apply it if gHen
the opportumtj 11. few of the public
men and of the educators of that sec lion
have apprcned the ptoposllion , but the
loading jouinals toicingtho consensus
of populai opinion , have steadily and
stionglj jppo cd it , insisting that the
south was able to take care of the
oduc Uionnl Intel c ts of its pcoplo and
would do so , and this fco'ing is stionjeit-
odn > than when the agitation of this
subject was started Isitwoith while
lo guo furthci sciious consider ition to-

u proposition which the pooiilo who
by it

repudiate , and which uoio the opnoi *

tuniti guon thuni the > uould undoubt-
edly

¬

veij gcneiallj icfuso to avail
themselves of Whj seek to foico upon
unwilling communities tint which they

they do not want and doubtless
would not accept i-

Iho agitation of this subject , how-
oor , has had a most u hoh some effect
It has set veil toaiousobouthoi n inlcicst-
in public education ind to stimulate
otTort , with results that huvo boon ox-
eeedinglv

-
satisfactorj Vorj genornlli

throughout the south the school system
has been Btrongthonod und btoadoncu
during the last ton jotxrs , ind the
progtoss made assuios a further nd-
v unco The hist report of the commls-
slonct

-
of education shows what under

iho circumstances must bo rogirdod as
11 votv gratifying condition in the
southoin states , whcro ho says the
colored children uro apportioned an
equal shato of the school fund This
being tlio stnto of affair * , with the cor
taint } of furthoi piojrcss , it is obvious
that the south does not nocd national
aid foi promoting odncatlon , wlnlo hot
people , having domonstiatod their
nbilltv to take cj.ro of this mattai for
themselves , uro lei-s disjiuscd than ever
to accept assistance

nonuii-
lu the death of Roburt Hi owning the

world has lost its most picturesque
peotlcal canlus Whether lie was the
greatest poet ot the times 01 meiolv iv

learned versifier with un unnocoesiuilv
obscure style the reading public Is not
ugrooQ Ills position in liteiatuio has
been oxtonsuoly debated , riioso who
llko Hiovvnlng'a poetry like* It vcrj
much , and thodo who do not. admit a it
find vorj many things to criticise , Ono
thing appears toloi ibly coitain A
taste for Bi owning has to oo acquired ,
and when once confirmed it has all tlio-
tomieltj of the opium habit

Some jenrs ago Biownlng became a
fad in England und in this country.
Societies und clubs named nftor him
sprang up llko mushrooms in the most
unexpected places and ho became asoit-
of domi-god , nt whobo shrine munv
devotees Unolt 'Iho (ad la now waning.-
It

.
muj roqulro some tlmo bofoio the late

tx otsoxnct place in lltoiatuio can be-

detoimined Thut Browning was u
deep and Oilgluul thlnl or is hardly to-

bo cainsuld , but that does uotiuulrahim

a great poet Ills UgonarMI } too
obscure and Involved to afford tint pe-
culiar

¬

pleasure to the mental onr which
Is the cssonso of Into pootry. The poet's
mission Is not to furnish tlio public with
lU7los nnd pnipmns Iciinjson's' verso
emnhisl cs this fact Ho is ns lo irnod-
is Browning , but lilsuonms linvo all the
ilmrm and inolodj of song

At the bamo tlmo it cinnot bo said
, hat Browning wns not a poet. IIo had
Lho poetic temporimcnt If the matter
:an bo summed up In n sentence , It mij
10 sild that ha wns n gifted singer with
n unfortunate method of expression
lo is too obscure to become widely

Donuln-
rBioivning was born in 1812 nndcdu-

iited
-

tit the unlvotslty ot London IIo-

ias written much nnd his woiks Include
iovoril diimus , but these never
ichlovcd nnj dccidod success on the
jtn ro In 1810 ho milrled 1 llibotliI-
3auctt , ono of the greatest wonion of
the igc A now volume of poems w is
published just bofoio ho died. Ibis will
locclvo univeisil attention now that the
nuthoi Is ucnd-

A rnnr vinI-
f there is ono thing me inor thin nn-

thcr
-

in this wotld it is nibbing the
bloom fiom conceited solf-complaconc }
iconiinutiity will forglvo n thlof , i-

ntitdoiot , a consphator , oven a bogus
count , but t1 a o is no pardon for ono
iv ho has convicted itsmembcisot ignori-

inco
-

vvhoio they supposed themselves
vlsc

Now York has of late 30113 been os-

ng
-

as n p itiun uf ni t and as a connois-
soui

-

ot creed printing Iho art chrlcs-
of th it city nie now fui ious over a little
eke which one Robot t Fullcrton re-
:cntlplaoil upon thorn and tint in-
dividual

¬

has foiovci ruined lii clnncos-
it becoming cm oiled among the noble

foui bundled
L H w as thus A mong the plclut es put
up for s ilo tit nn nrlstocr itlc nt t auction

a p iintlng which boio the Iccrctul ,
' A Sunset , by Geoigo Iniioss " Now ,

ait onthust ists c in nlvv lys toll from in-
toinil

-
evidence who painted this 01

that picture , and the subbuiption ,
' Smith Pinxit"l3 wholly supeilluous-
ns fir as they ire concerned Iho
knowing ones at the silo tit once saw
the cli itactoristics ot Gonigo Innoss'
biush in th it sunset Iho bio id
touches the line potspcctivo of the well
knoun nilist were ill there , ind they
vvnntcu the | ) tinting The first bid
was $- ( ) , the competition became shirp
and the piintinj w is knocked down foi-

$17G to n snociil admiioi who would
have run the pileo up to $ 00 i ithoi
than let an v ono else cany aw ly the
11110-

ICow comes the mean pait of the
storv The picture was not painted bj
George Inncss nt ill , but b} the
ifoiemontioncd Robert I ulloiton , who
executed it in about half an hour and
who had never before handled any
other thin i rlotlu s brush After the
silo ho and his ft lends let the slot } of
the punting leak out Tins lightning
art st had heaiditsiid that the viluo-
of a punting nt u public sale depends
altogothoi on the reputation of tno aiL-
ist

-

and ho resolved to test the mallei-
So ho dashed a lot of blue paint on the
center of his canvass to uo duty foi the
distince , ind then vent in" foi the
skTon minutes wore required for
this delicate operation He determined
to have i 'gathering storm" and
tubbed n blacking biush acioastho lior-

i.on
-

ind the stuim wis theto Some
greenish blue naint wis diubcd along
the bottom to represent unvthing the
beholder might f iney , and the work
was done

This sad fable teaches once moro how-
powerful is the human imagination and
how venk the judgment , how dilllcult it-

is todistinguish the sham from the genu-
ine

¬

when the glamor of a great nnmo is
thrown about it Has incident is also
in illustration of the 1 icU of tirt knowl-
edge

¬

which characterizes Amoiicans ns-

a ncoplo Wo have boon too bus } about
the moio essential alTiits of life , per-
haps

¬

to educate ourselves in art m li-

ters
¬

ind perhaps the awful art dopai t-

ments of some of out oontompoiaiios
nave had much to do in debasing the
artistic sense of the p iblic Whatever
the reason the f ict remains that out
knowledge in this direction is voiy
limited

AX DJ
Judge Btowet's decision in the case

of the Fust Omaha Land compinj af-

fiiins
-

the well Bottled pi iiiclplo that the
owners of lands abutting u water line
acquire title to ull accretions thoioto-
Obviousl } tno principle Is a coirect and
justnno Lands hoidonng on wutor-
wajs

-

, vvhothoi navigable 01 not , possess
a distinct v iluo T i deprive them of
that value bj icason of the changing of

the watoi line is manifestly unjust
But the question niises , how fai this
piinclplo cm bo safely applied to
the Missouri river. The shifting
ohnractoi of the channel Is such
that acres of Nobr iskaor own land mo
liable to bo Unnsfci red fiom side tobido-
In unusual floods This point was 10-
v lowed in detail , the couit holding that
the accretions in dispute covered n
period of twontv yoais , "and might bo
going on imperceptibly fiom duv to-

da } and from wool ; to week , which
duiing the lapse of those many jours
would losult In the addition of all the
lands as alleged. ' Cutoff island
whui ein the disputed land lies , requires
a all o ton of judicial precedents to bo
classed as an irciotlon It was created
bv u radical change in the ilvoi ohiin-
nol. . If , for example , the tivor shoulc
resume the channel occupied in 1809

and throw the island on the Iowa side
would the land , undoi Biouor's do-
clslon. . become un accretion to the
propei ty abutting the present channel

The decision has a dhoct bcai-
ing on the boundaiy line between
the stat 3 In 1870 the Nebraska
supreme court decided that the
custom boundary line of the state
did not change with the shifting of the
ruor Although the enabling act des-

ignated the middle of the channel of the
Missouri tivot us the line , the cour
hold that the linn us then establishes
did not change with the shifting of the
ilvet. This created an indefinite boun-

dai } and ouointed as n baruor to the
enforcement of the laws Judge Biouo
wipes out this indefinite llr ob } making
the disputed land an accretion to the

proper !} fiTJiTHng the rlvor at the time
the govorni nt Mirroy waa made , con-

Bcquontlv
-

(ijo boiindni } of the Plito re-
maliM

-

whoio congress intended , lu the
mlildla of Uchnnnol of the river.

There ia no licit of tragedies to
arouse the people to n sense ot the dnn-

gois
-

of high tension electric vUros-

'Iho shocking death of Lineman Pecks
in Now York a few vvc6ks ago was n
frightful nnD lrtrtUng reminder of the
deadl } force of oloeltlclt } 1 hough
not the first , the trngedv sui passed in-

horiiblo surroim'iHtiRS nuy porpoltixted
since this subtle power stretched Its
deadl} cells around" the cities of the
countrv. Last week n cleik was in-
sum 11 } killed b} ncoidont'ilU touching
n charged who with n mctil ball A
repetition ot the Leeks tinged wag en-

acted
¬

u fen davs ngo , with the usual
ncconiptuiltiicnUot blue fltinio mil burn-
ing

¬

human flesh in midnir-
Lvci } clt} In the counti } Is us liable

ns Now bo thullod ntanv mo-
ment with dctths oquall } toitlblo Not
only is life constant ! } menaced this
deadly power , but It is un unseen in-

condliuv
-

kindling dcsUucllvo flics in-

unlookud for places An itncstigntloti
Into the rnu'es of thciecint Hie In Bes-
t

-

onb} which millions woithof pioportv-
woto and piocious lives lost
utiengthons the susnclon| that the dis-

lister was the direct ic-iitlt of alow power
wire coming in ( ontuct with a htghl }

charged who The Lvnn nnd Minne-
apolis

¬

cilamitics nro to some otonlc-
hnig"ablo to the same c nise In the
foi moi clt} the notwotk of whes-
harisscd the dromon In then
work nnd prevented them fiom-
opciating piomptl } nnd clTictucl }

on the binning buildings Iho eoio-
neriijuiin

-

Mlnnoipohs declines th it-

"hud it not been fet the obstiuotlons
mot with in the electric li lil whcs the
ladders would hue boon elected in
time to have sued all the people that
wcio in the sixth und seventh stm ics of
the buining building " Pieelous time
wis lost in r using tlio Inddois and
nearly a scoio of wore mciiliced-
in consequence

Whit Is tno remedy1 How cm per-
sons unit pi opoit } be spociiilv mil thoi-
oughl} piotceied fiom these mucusing-

iiigorsj lhc i onions is of opinion is
hit whcs should go undot triound-

Iho Ievvoik gi mil juiv , which give
pocml attention to the Mibjoct of-

lecttical subiv ivs condemns the
aw s emitting ovoi } sopn Uo cot1-

01
-

ition the light to ten up-

trcots ind put down its own
onduit for clouti ic wires , and i ecom-
ncnds that fi in ill cases whore jiich a

course is pdsstblo should bo
milt which will provide spieo in ono
unnol fet ill'wiics' pipes andciblcsi-
clongiiig to the vinous coinpintcs-
vhlcn now ocj tip} sopitiite poitions o-
fhostnots The tunnel 8stum ib the
olutiun of the whole cond tut pi oblem It-
vill reduce ol.ojtilcal( d ingots to i tmn-

inum
-

, remove the ovorheid whcs and
conccntt ate gas , water and othci pipes
n ono portion of the sticet , where

tnoy will bcjjiGCOaaiblo for loptiio at all
times While the fust cost would necos
sat il } bo gio it , the rental to bo charged
or occupmcv , together with the buvm-

In street 100,11 is , would soon compen-
sate

¬

for the outla }

Ihis is a question which Omahii must
boon grapple with The marvellous-
luvelopmcnt of clcetiicit } and its ip-

ilicution to street cits is a pronolling-
'oico has been so rapid that the pcoplo-
mvo grintcd ncrhts which cannot bo-

teudilv Rescinded The } havoucqnicsccd-
in the overheud system , heedless of the
dun0'ors which lurk therein While
the systgin exists , over } piccuulion
should bo t iken to protect the public
from the shocking tragedies of how
York and the disasters of Boston A
competent Inspector should bo employed
b} the city to regulate the prossui e ol
the curient , to watci the wires uni
compel the companies toobo } such rules
and icgulations is miv be adopted fiom
time to time Safotj upph incos aio im-

ptoving
-

const uilh , and the citv bhoulrl-
DO in position to compel their adoption
by electric light ind motor compinios

Tin ill' is a disposition in congioss to
give the supreme court of the United
States much needed relief , and ns the
mattoi is toceiving oorious consulot
lion It is prob vblo that a pi lolicablo-
wa} to do this will bo found , although
the efforts heiotoforo In this direction
have sictmlly failed A pioposltloi-
tiltottdy discussed is to add two to the
membership of the court , making II

eleven , but while this would doubtless
give some lollef , it could obviously bo
only partial und tomnot iry What up
penis to bo requhcd Is an intoi mediate
couit in which 11 certain class of eases
can receive flnnladjudicitloiibut there
appears to bo some question as to
whether such a tribunal can be created ,

01 at any rate the suggestions fet cieat-
ing

¬

u couit of this kind hive not 10-

coivedverv serious ittontlon from con
gicsi , althougjj having the suppoi t and
udvocuc } of Boino of the ablest lawvors-
in thocountr } Meanwhile thonccessHi-
of doing something for the re
Hot of the rf federal supiomo com
is growing inord'uigont 'Iho docket is
nowsoveial irs behind , the udmls-
slon of now states will Increase the bus-

iness
¬

of the couit nndultoud } the mom
bora of it pro groutl } overwoiked-
Cliinf Justice Fuller rocontl } said tha-

ho was working harder than over be-

fore in his life , t and slid that ovoi-
momboi of the court finds it next to im-
possible to got; tb bed before ono o'clocl-
In fie morningt mid tholr lumps ate
often burning much later. Such u state
nf attain ) mustfjf; com so ba lomedied
The Intelosts of justice impotativol-
domund this But how to remedy i

has thus fur proved a most liiuttj{ piob
loin , and the bolutlon of it would seem
to bo as lomolo as over

TJIK rnlhoad convention to bo holt
in Mitchell. South Dakota , Tuosdn
next , nrnmlses to solvii thn nnostinn n
a road from Omaha to Yankton nnd the
James river valley. The tonvontlo
will bo made up of representative mo
from all towns and cities intorostot
Omaha sondb a dolugutlon of enorgoti
businessmen , who will voice tha unanl-
mous sentiment of our people for
north road , and signify their rcadlnos-
to do their ohaie towards securing th

nuoh necdoil hlghwAj to the trndo of-

outh Dakotit 'Iho convention will
the wants of the region , com-

ilnc
-

the several pioposltlons to aid the
onituictlon of tlio toad , nnd dotoimhio
pen n plan of notion Vo bo cm i led to n-

itccessful conclusion din ing the winter
lonths

lit ! cxpodtonev of issuing finitlonal-
npor cm rene} Is again being discussed ,

nd Hlspiobablon. bill will bo tntro-
uced

-
in congiess , shnlliu to the one re-

orled
-

In the la't congress , inovldlng-
or a fractional piper curiencv The
111 reported for this pui pose two oars

igoinot with n good deal of opposition ,
nit thcto has since boon a growing do-

mnd
-

foi it , coming chiellv fiom pcr-
ons

-

who find Hnccossiiu lomiiko small
oinltt incos fiom time to lime nnd nro-
omolo fiom postolllccs 'Ihoio Is-

onicthing to bo aald nn both sides
f the question but theio can bo-

o duubt that ti mudoi ale ib uo of ftae.-
ioniil

-

pipoi eiuionc } would to-

C) u vou gioit convenienceto n largo
HMJ! of the pcoplo-

'iiti NowYoil snpiomo lourt pio-
loune

-

s ovoi ho id olubtrlc vv lies n pub-
ic

¬

peril and u common nui iiico , nnd
lilt ins the light of municipal nuthor-
tlus

-

to suppte'S them Hie decision
nits Iho nxo to the root of the man-
vlllers

-

Itmtlns( Donnelly Is reports 1 111 Bacon
nsnstcid } ( Hot Is not conducive to good
Hllltll

1 lie last piuc'iaso tcportcd the ovcr-
nstliiL

-
I nullah syndicate is tlmt of the clo-

ivlors
-

nt Dululh (Jl'rleo J UOO 000-

I ordTcnnvBon prefers u Imn Koinovvomnn-
is a guest to onu vvhn lias no claims to-

einty After all these pnols are vcrv much
iko other | coplo

down the i Ivor contemporirv bcltuves-
li itlvunsis City will yetbieoniu the millmi ,

enter of the southwest If these inilla
out ) heopontol bv wind but Oninai can
ITord to lie ehuritiblu-

stntUtic il demon Ims juitioinputctl that
tie people oC thli eounlij amumllj spend

..OOO.UJO en births MOO 010001) on mar-
oHiiiidon 0)0 oa burl Us Jhis Is u-

roinontlous imtlij What n sim sum wo-

ii ht I we sav c I l i not btint. born nt all
>.o moro vv oJen nutmegs from Connect ! ;

cut, i'licoiilv in itih ) has inii'iufacttircd
hem from the oriuinal Cliurter Oak , ivas-

ast week innstriitcil by pirahsls It was to-

e fcired tint saniothlng ilicailful would
mp ) an to this intiviiuil Next thing wo-

tnow tliero will bo a woolen him eatns
rophe-
Gcor o vv Cable the writer vv is not long

ajjo entertained nt the house of a gentle-
manly negro In Nashville nnd the Atlmta
Constitution tiUra occasion to say Ot
course 11s intlnulo association with the
negroes w III liorcai'tci cause the vv titles of the
south to bir their doota to him but this is
Just what the little rcnce ulo desires

A man died nt Madison the othur dnv trom
causes which tlio doctors could not under-
stand An iutopsrevcaloil live Jaottknlvos-
n his stomach It is well known that J ic't-

tnlv
'

es are dilllcult to digest nnd tc e it moro
than two nt allnio is hi hh Injudicious

Jke o 1 rl i ( i
1 ho contest has driftol Into one between

ll nitj aim western hustling

Not nil nt ! ' ! illcl-
n.ixJifuf cipfdr-

In the Kuns is p"intontiari u male keeper
vvus brained by i woaian lie Is nol the
first man who has losl his head bccausa of a-

we mm _
Hi ixiklj i mxl til ! null OIIICH

; sfiic ) ic
The Brooklj n priotitlouors of tun faith

euro h ivo been arrested nnd locked up This
is nn old happening tu take phicj in the City
of Churches

.A Sons i f Home
flits li it tl a lluultn-

C T Pulslfcr Miirderoil A Wealthy
Gram Merchant ut Crowoll MurJoreil oa
Ills Way Homo Lomlng Homo With ills
Lantern Ha Is Kiddlcu With Bullets In Sight
of Ilia Home

Might Utilize the
ntlsitllcCtuila-Juttrnil

Now York inibht cany out her electrical
execution for murderers bv getting tlicm-
upl ointc 1 linemen It would bo u great sav-

ing to tha Btitc , and tl o clement of cor-

taluij would Insure the populuntj of this
method

Cincinnati s I nil llllllnrdlHis
ilii Illc 11 irlciJo irnnl-

Ilio iomiK Indies of Cincinnati , deter-
mined to make Ihcmsclvcs qnlto ns useful ns-

thoyouncr men uro learning to plaj bil-

Hards A billiard cue is llfjitci than a-

broomatlck and the foininmo players It la
thought will soon surp las the muscuiino ot-
perts

A. Die ..ul ful I o Hililllty.-
Lhlcaui

.
fill unc-

A new and dangerous f 10 bill , raised from
a J5 Is In circulat'ou' The rnotod and un-

conquerable repugnance to honest labor that
(Till lead a man to davota f. wortti or time
and skill to the l reduction of a job or this
Kind , at the risk of the t onltantlttry will
drive him noancr or later Into polities

At IliMiin In ilin t told
liifdlilJcjHiMfaiii

Although the average editor can hardly
toll a cornstalk from a aiclus , the senior ol
this great family sheet has a Held of corn on
his farm cast of town that Is turning out
forli-two bushoU par aero Walla there
uro many knlctils, of the sanctum In Ne-

braska
-

who can beat us all hollow on wril-
Int

-
, afcilt odtdeilltoilal) , wo defy an ) of'ein-

to do us on corn

flin War on the Combines
t ii ( Olol e Itti i crnl

The president Is sounu on the trust ques-
tion

¬

und so is the prcsl Jont's part) Iho
trusts which uro duo to the tariff will bo
truck nl the custom house , and the others
will bo attacked by such legislation as prom
Ucs to the most ro uly and effective oper-
ation

¬

No quarter to the ' combines" is tha
motto of Ilia republican pnrtv-

OoiIiaiu'B Jfalousy ,

CMiaif ) Inter Oetti-
nItUld nol suit the Now Horultt In it

report of the opening of Iho Auditorium to
publish In full the president s most truthfu
and appropriate little spoctli , and It pleased
itself ana anxious Now Yorkers by such
fuinV praise , In its head lines , us this

Grand o | eQluB of the trealest amusement
hull lu the west " In the "west" forsooth
On tlio whole. American continent, by
thunder

lie ) oml llin Common Ken
]l'ilan aiobt

When heavy loads of car rallb rattle
through the slrcels all daj oa Sundays with
cur bursting effect , it Is doubtless a ' work
of necussit ) and charity " U seems strange ,
nouo the less , that when a quiet citUoa-
vvunts a fovv innocent toilul conveniences li
should Ua shut out by the Sunday laws Uut
then the world is full of strange rontradlo

Ions that arc not for common people to un-

orstand
-

VOICE OF THE STATE PRESS.-

An

.

Kxocllnut Stnricr-
Aurillr Artc *

Anil now thoj are Rolng to ojtnbllth n-

rostio' pnlleri In Omnha Next to ft rail-
road to Dakota the Rillerj U the crjlng need

f >icbrnskin metropolis Mr liosountcr-
vill undoubtcdl ) contribulo his choice col-

oction
-

of RWashbiukkni xntrnis , hencli-
mcn

-
connornnls nnd mounlsb inks us n-

Mirier

rirst CrltlulMin of tuvvi-
i liiff( AflirciKlni-

iIlvvai vvcllundjrstooHlintMr Ltws w
n nn cxlremoly omb irrnssing poslllon to

distribute onlclnl fnvoin the ilMrict Hint
ind long been neglected and It was not
houKhl ho could possibly please Ihu v nrious-
ontondiug clctnont" , but Ills cotirio ttnti f ir-

ias been such ns to ciuso tilmo t vvidoipronu-
lisnitiafnellon murmurs of which nro ilslng-
n nil parts of Iho district to the volume nn 1

strength of n tcmpott llllotuilli sid faro
odlngs for somcbod}

The Iloj Ciuoriuir s Ainliitlon-
f ! if tin Tclctfimi ,

UUsnlcl lint Albinus Nance vvho once
llsplnvcd abilllv In the fcubornatorial chnlr-
oftlioRtnto Isanltlng n still hunt nlrcalv'-
or the Unite 1 Slntcs soiiatorslnp , to succo sil-

i'UllllOLk

A llmolj
die In Juitt it

Some of the flush gontlomcn conncctcl
with tl O OninliA 1irf Rq nrn hnirinnlntr Innr
about Mr KoHowntcrs war record They
vould bolter 'corlc up" Iho courts of-

Omalm proper ! } award lib" ! itnmnges against
anjbod ) that meddles vvllli Ml UosQwators-
ivai record

Iff Uasn'i Iliiilt lllulit
( .null Mind 1 ilc ( lilcnt

Dado AL.CC , It upnears got left in the
udgoshlp r ice , as vvo foil sure ho would
'iom the start Dido Aeeo Is not built of

thai sort of sluff which lit men for judicial
IDS lions vvhciotroichoo nnil uoublu deal
ng should he at u discount As wa hive pre-

viously renmrlto i ho hail a monstrous chtolt-
o usk Iho nptiolnlincn-

l'Jritllo fur Hie Htiiltc-

Tliu podeslrliu traflle botvvcon high license
Dmatm nnd prohibition H luffs Ins
jceomo so ho ivi on bundnj that the cillzeiis-
of the fet met cltj hav c v olcd bonds foi the
conitruelion of a njvv brUlb( al Ih it i olnt , In-

ordci that they will bo certain of procuring
thoit beer on Iho bubbilh

COUNTRY BREEZES

Ivvo Thrilliuiilvnntiiros
Jtfnl ic C n iVus-

lilloalitlitliiii from a vva on balurdaj
Mrs C Wiulns eimn no ir serious ]

Her skirts c mi , lit on tlio spring of the seat
Assistance was close nt and

Iho old bnlfco Monday onu-

of Commissionei bpeueei s horsoj gjt n log
through ono of tlio numerous holes LucUilj
the animal made u spring and flood Him sol

U nro Up nn Corn
U nrifliiiHi T Iini il

Idle Iho editor of Thn 1 arty Day' la
' danclnir attendance upon the society pco-

pic , the editor ot this paper wishes to inform
lls subscribers Hint Ino Issue of thoJournil-
is rcpleto with good , solid ilvico to the
farmers When vvo riiso our lilllo Inzoo lls
gain ;, lo bo about wheat clover fruit clc
and lhc best manner ot rdsmc them ind
not about some molly end Jlo ' kibosh mdo-
up of jufr imn.,111tion and Sh ilicspeirmn-
quolntions Our rcnlers nro requested to-

per iso with si .nl cai o our artlclo on corn In-

tuts isauo _
lleinarkiiUlo un t Kolreililni ;

luarncu II ib-

It is refrashing to learn that the now
mi ) 01 of Omaha w ho wis otoetsd on a San
dav closing platform had the sup | ort of all
thosiloankecpers whoopposul the defeated
candidate because ho wis supposed lo bo In
sympathy with Iho Sunday saloon This Is-

a romarkabla hit of information , which
proves nothing so much porluip' as thai
Omaha salooiiKcopcrsaru i, ra.it sticklers for
nw nnd orler , and lu deference to public
sentimenl are willing to pull dow n tno blinds
and leave the b ulc door aar-

No UHO for Dnitosl-
iCmnMTillttnc

Governor llmior has Just filled the va-
cancy

¬

In the SI Ktti judicial district , caused
by the promotion of JuJ0e Norval to the su-

prcmo bench , bj tlio appointment of Jerouio-
II Smith as his sue asso Mr Smitli Is
from Aurora an 1 us Dado Atco of Dial pi ice
was legging II ' for the position it looks us-

thou.hdndosaro notlufavoi itthacxocultvuo-
fllcc I no wmg an j thing of the
qu dlllcallousot Mi Smith It is sifo to us-

suinoof tivo Aurota oviU the governor c.ioso
the least. _

Ml lit llnvi ) It en I orcl von
Ktarneu t "tcri '* 'Iho last words of fotTerson Uivis "Pray ,

excuse mo" If ho had said ' Pnv , for lvo-

mo " before ho died ho would hue stood
bettnr In the ojes of luo Indlssolublo Union
of forty two mdcstrucllblo slalos

OUR CONTEMPORARIES.

Senator OBI'H Committee.-
r

.

tladclt Ma 11 tjer
Senator Vest s special committee struck

some iutorchting testimony plainly showing
that contractors for government bcof con-

tracts ware subjected to boycottlm.' by the
Chicago fresh boot ilrms with the ultlinnte
result of throwing the business into Iho
hands of tboso firms If Senator Yost can
llnd some wav of slopping such unfair doul-
ing ( und ha ought to bo abla to do it with
government cotitrucls nt least ) ha will do u
service to the counti v , which wants fair play
to all business men .

Ton M my On in A nliiKt Him
ll lnllurtltn

Chairman C union o ! tto uppropilattoni
committee al Washington ] ust uppamled by-

Mr Ueod is a | ronounccd oiipoueut of civil
sorxicorcfurm unaUqiiolcl by the corre-
8iondents

-
| ua throatuuing lo opjioso un > vote

of moiit-V tocoiitlnuo the work ot the com-
mission If Mr Cannon concludes to do
this , ho will wonder vvnatlol htm to bo so
stupid , when the vote taken on tlio amend
inont to Insert the nci.ossary amount iu tlio
hill It will hu adopted , und Mr Cannon
will do well not to provoke an issue vvtion-
Iho odds will bo so heavily njalnst him thut
his llrlnf, wtU hardly bo hoard

Idaho null the Menu oils.-

CUtmio
.

aYlbiw-
rfho. best method , perhaps for tha rescue

of Idaho from the uusumg clutch of iho Mor-
mons would bo to divide II In turea parls
giving the pan handle to Washington , the
cast half of iho remainder to Wyoming ,

which would expadita luo aJmlsslou of the
latter Into the union , anil tlio woit half to-

Oroton Thus Arizona and Idaho can bo
saved In the manner hero Indicated from be-

coming
-

Mormon stales Ulah must still bo
loft to future consideration Iho most prao
tical molhoa thus fur sugfcO U3U is to MVO

the cast half of Ulah to Colorado and iho
west halt to Nowulu Colorado woulu-
sDoedlly andolTectuall > take care of her half ,
but the despair of this method Is that tha
west half would Just as speedily and uf-

fectually take possession of Nevada and
Iben carri on polygamy under Iho shield of
Hale authority I no lliorouth und offootlro-
inaunor In which tha Mormonsaro colonizing
the territories udjaccut lo Utah ca'ls for
prompt consideration oonirres * H will bo

vrNo If it does not vvnlt for the evil to grovr,
us In lliu t-nse of Uliih It will bo cnslor to-
mvo those territories now ami crush out
Mormon colonizing limn it will bo a fov-
vjeirs bunco

A I rciieli lr | ) lint-
stu

-

1 ranelica ChrnnM (
ruillo Olllvlor VMio'ocnrly ropnhtlcanltm

Was not proof ncnlnst the seductions of Nn-

liolcon
-

111 nnd who was pronnor In Wi )
tin lor the omplro , hns rcconlly publlshoil n-

booxln which ho contandsthattlu best form
of government is n monarchy Uo l ronliu-
slos Hint n Cicsar will vet nrlso In Ainorto
unless shu "inlligntcs her otntdv orous dcm-
ocruev

-
, ' nnil that 111 more surolj will ono

nrlso In IVaneo if the state Is dullvorod over
to the' Citilcnl vornclli of politic-Inns "

It Is obvious Hint the cnnvcrsoti wrought
tn I ouU Nnpoloon was listing niul that
Olllvlcr boltovcs that tlio world has nnt
moved nlneuhu vvunl out of tiUleo Intihiist
IHTI 111 own country has recciitlo 1m-
lrillicr nn nimultiir oxporicnco with u woul
boCu snr , whn Just now Inirlosln the Islntiil-
of lersov , not ilnriiig to cross the Uubieou of
tin channel

So Turns Is lonccrncl If OllMor-
roferrc I to the ' omnivorous doinoci ui" of-
tl n Unltul btiitcs ho mant oiau illsinlss al !

fenrol ( iicrlsm U hero II lifts ( en shown
conclusUcIv tlmtngriat inllil irv Ion lor on
tltlol bi cveri conil lorntion to hlseountri H

(.rititudonnl with thulnuiels vet unladed
upon his brow can not ovoi slop Iho triditlonn-
of the union and lo even nominate for u-

thlru term In Iho prcnluontinl ofllec , there is-
no fear Hint the ptoplo will bow their neck *
to lhc olte of a C i user

Uuriril viilli IIU Itiins-
Clitcnuir tan

So longns ho live I ho was the cmbollmont-
of n lost cause of n disni polntmcnt of stole
nnd personal disaster , of collucllve and Inill-
v Iilunl sorrow Ivow Hi it ho is dead the sen'-
tirnent with which he has been icgnrdod will
manifest Itself iinturilb In v irious WIIV-
Hrliiirnctcrlsllo of the southern people but
wllh his llsnliponraticu wo in i) bo snro H er
will ulso vanish mnnj of Iho rcgicls which
his prcsonco ulvas rotijurcl up AMtli
IclTorson Divis' bnnos will bo buried Ihu
lust lingering ember of rebellion nnu dls
union

SOME NEW BOOKS

fnat truth i * stranger than llcllon ' has
been vciiflcdin counlluss experiences of men
an I women -Tbo trials and struggles Hie-

griefs nn heartburnings of liuiuutilt ) are
loilcelcd In flctlon Holders of Iho nvcrtgo
novel lest Iho chnricterH In the crucible of
their nariow vision nnd declare Hut the
events n irratod ana the persons Bltciehcd-
nre llgmenli of ovci active lmatniitionct(

the Lonulno novels of our ilij , not the
ovancseont but thoio Hiat hnvo stood luo
test nt popul u iti Iu nil civ illzc t nations not
onlj | onit n moril bill ara tlio inn lU of
living men mi lovcnlsuiislccd under usstiuied-
namo'j Georga Cables now book
' String ) Iruo btorics of Louisiann ' pub
hsbcd Uv bcribncis bens , JSow-

orl ox | lessee in Iho lille iho cluracleroft-
lio eotitcuts M inv of Ihcso stories were
published In thu> Ccnlurv in if, i7lno un al-
Iraele I coi sulomblu iilluntioii not ouh for
Ihoir llicrarv merit but for tnolr vnluo as
historic il sketches of omly llfo In tlicox-
ext re tno south Iliocustotns soel il life , tlio-
hardshnis endured hj Hie carl } i ronch set-
tlers

¬

t iktn from the leitorn documents neil
court records , form a tin IlIliiL chapter on-
lite In the pioneer duva of thn Crescent
stale Jho book is Illustrated wltli portraits
of the chief chuactcrs and fuc similes ot
old letters and pi hits

'The Key to Theosopliv " bv lhat prolifla
and crudito writer Mud line 11 1 lilavat-
sky , covers nil the fundamonlal lo ichings of
tli"OTOplitho mojl | roniincntof uhicli uro

Karma ' Heine unaUon' and ' So itonar-
M in Madame l31 iv itsky is n Uussl in bj
birth : in a iiuturallzeJ citizen of Aim rlci
who in Ib In connection with Colonel II-
C Oltott founOel the theosophical soclotv-
wlilzh his iniJucornUloriblo [ logiess in nil
the eounfics on the ), lnbc , nnd u brancn of
which is located in this cilj J his book
presents maui Idois thut rro new In tlio-
vvcsturu niind and while some of them are
stirlliiig iheio is IK reason Ihut wo can so
wbv thoj would nol bo good f iod for thought
to ull students ol mysticism nn I to troso
who darn to pull awnv from ucrcjitcd bollofH-
V careful parus il will convince iinv ono that

theosoiilij possessess morils nt Ic isl m uu-
olhlenl vvij iniiBmuch as it teaches Hi it man
is uu imlep"ti lent an 1 not a del en lent croa-
tuio on H cos mo or Inlra cosmic Go I , and
thai Karma is the ulllnatolawof Ihu uni-
verse an I Reincarnation the icsult of a
violation of that law Iho teachings of the
sovcn principles in man is moro co nplioilcd-
nnd required an understanding ot oaslem-
svslcms of thought with which the writer Is
not familiar Wo howavci recommend this
book to all thouKhlful students und to others
to whom injsllcism is u boon

Ovorlhollingo loltio Golden Gale ' is-

lhc tlllo of an elaborate guide book written
bi Stanloj Wood and published by H U
Domielli. . Son , Chicago The author takes
his readers with him on a trans continental
tour bc iiminn' at the Missouri river and
menu lering from Snn IVaneisco southward
lo Sun Die o und norlhvvan lo Portland ,
Seattle and 1ui ma lhc book has bot'u
prep ircd with (. -cat care uud most niinnUi-
ULCUinu and uboun Is in exceedingly v.'ilu
able und Inloresting statistics Lint it must
not bo consi lorcd is a moro bun Ho of st ills
tics for It is written in u literary vein us
well The book co ilulns ) li i os vvilhlSO-
illslnitions moro Ihun half of tliem full paju-
piclurus of tha most ina uillcont scenery ou-
Iho continent. There nra also ulmrac-
teristto skulrhcs |, iing Dm reader the clear-
est

¬

possible idea uf tlio mirnorn customs ,
eoslumus und pecullariliou of the Inhubltnnts-
of Iho pi ices dosej-lbed Iho book is issuad-
in the interest oftlin Dsav or &, Hio Qraada
railroad

As u reference book for the loaJior or atu
dent and homo circle , 'Every Day lllogra-
phy , " edited uj AmoIiaJ Culver , lills tha
bill It Is a collodion of brief biographies
arr.uiL.nJ for ccu duj in thojour , u id com-

prises sketches of thtihves of eminent poibonn-
of ull ugos , fiviin , , as Is cnllrely properchof-
atlleiitiou

!

to the distinguished of mo lorn
times Hits is In manj lespuctsa vcr.v usu-
fulvoluuio

-
und Hiolibor of Us prcpiratiou-

musthavu been great. Dcslgnn I oxpiostily-
nso a useful book, Miss Calvor tins sp irail uo-
p tins to multo it ns complete as u Ijooic of-
inodurala Mta und small cost can well bo
Published bj lowlor&cllsoumpanv Now
York

Quo of the most Interesting und vuhjubl-
abookHofllo season is 'Cheat suiiutora ol-

tlio Unllc I States j.ortj Years Vgo ' inb-
llshod

-
b) Robert Dontior s Sons New orlr-

fno author Is Oliver Dvor , who w is at Hi it
lima court ropoilor of the smiuto , and cn-
jo

-
eil fucllitlos of observation and Inlet

course which enables him lo sketch Ihu-

tluulH of ISISJin nil their v n vlng moods
In It nro Vivid jion jiletureij of
Calhoun teuton Clai , Wo list or ( en
oral Houston Jefferson Davis
H boward , Martin A un Huren ,

nnil other dlstingulstie 1 st itoauiLii of Ihu |
noJ

-
11 is Imposslhla lo real Iho rumln-

Iscenccs without fcullnfr oncsrlf mrried buck
10 tlio treat forum and uituosslnj , the for-

cnsiu
-

( Oinbats of tha iru it senatorial |, Uidia
torn I haul lo UBht thrown on thoirchar-
mlerj ami tl.oiouiplimtnlary cvou ciiloLislio
references to tlio fcfcit nulllllcr Cullioun ,
nnd the eonftderuto ehioftuln 1 avis , shows
that Mr D crslnply recaids tholmprc *
sloiis made ut that time und does notjoi-
mil tl u ouuvulbloiiKof war und ] ollllcs fol-
lowing

¬

lo chmifo his cstlmuto of men Ilio-
booKls i ocesjarili fragmentary bat at tha
same time n truusuio housoof inforinatlun of
the greatest group of Blutemen cvoi asscui-
blcd

-
In Ihu scnaio

#
Tow books conlatn moro solid advice and

sound common scant) than Is tomprosaca
between the covers of "Llfo uy Jumcs r-
b. . b , Now Xork rha purjioso or the author
U to show that llfo is vvorlh HvliiL und la-
iwlnt out Iho palhsvlnoti Joadu lo llirlll and
happiness on oirth.

" 1 ho Arena" U thiTifuo of Iho lu'est c.n-
diuato for popular favor union f mufurl 10 *

.Social , ooonoinlc und luligloui ijucilloiu ura-
dUrussel bv Uistlnsulshed moil und woneu
in the Inltfid number und Juicing from thu-
statf of coutributoru thu buuuuitlngnumbois
cannot full lo secure wide proaJ nltuntlou
11 O 1 lower It the editor I'o ton U t.ie
publication ofllco


